Kates Hill Weekly Home learning activities
Year Group:
2
Week beginning: Monday 8th June 2020

Remember to also relax, have fun and enjoy time with
your family as well!

Theme of the week: Safari!
Useful websites:
David Attenbrough’s Seven Worlds One Plant https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/m000c6pn/seven-worlds-oneplanet-series-1-7-africa
Information about giraffes - https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/z4vfb9q or
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/38247148
Information about elephants https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/z87w2hv or
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zf64vk7

PE

Maths

English

Try your best to be physically
active for at least an hour per day.

Times Table Practice:
Practice your 2, 5 and 10 times
tables.
https://go.educationcity.com/
https://www.timestables.co.uk/
Count in steps of 2s 5s or 10s every
time you:
• Walk up and down the
stairs.
• Do star jumps
• Throw a ball to a partner

Reading lessons:
Monday: watch the story of Elmer
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=wdyo4ykh2WA
Now answer the following
questions:

We recommend: Joe Wicks
https://www.youtube.com/user/th
ebodycoach1
Joe does a daily 30minute PE lesson
for children and families. It’s a
great way to start the day.
You could also try Cosmic Kids Yoga
https://www.youtube.com/cosmic
kidsyoga
This is a great way to practice
mindfulness and keep yourself
stretched and supple.

Can you move like a wild animal?
https://pelessonplan.com/2013/01
/11/animal-movement/
Remember to show us
what you’ve been getting
up to via the email link for
Year 2: year2@kateshill.dudley.sch.uk

Challenge yourself – try the 3 and 4
times tables.
Maths lessons:
We have uploaded this week’s
White Rose summer block on
parent hub:
Place Value
• Count, read and write
objects
• Represent numbers to 100
• Tens and ones with a part
whole model
Please use the PowerPoints to see
what the children have to do. If you
cannot print the worksheets,

•
•
•
•
•
•

What was unique about Elmer
besides just the way he
looked?
How did Elmer make himself
look like all the other
elephants?
When Elmer was walking back
to the herd, why didn't the
other animals recognize him?
How do you think this made
Elmer feel?
Why do you think the other
elephants were standing there
so ''silent and serious?''
What happened that let the
other elephants see that it was
Elmer who shouted ''Boo!''?

Tuesday: have another look at the
story.

Suggested Indoor Activities

Suggested Outdoor Activities

This week’s suggested indoor
topics are:

This week’s suggested outdoor
topics are:

1.

GEOGRAPHY – can you locate
Africa on a map? It is one of
the 7 continents of the world.
Can you remember the names
of the other 6?
GEOGRAPHY – find out more
about Nigeria, one of Africa’s
countries.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesiz
e/articles/zk9tpg8
SCIENCE – What is a food
chain?
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesiz
e/topics/zx882hv/articles/z3c2
xnb
Now have a look at this food
chains in the savannah game:

1.

DT - make a junk model safari
animal. Have a look in your
gardens, what can you find to
use in your model?

2.

SCIENCE – go on a minibeast
safari in your garden or while
you are out for your daily walk.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesiz
e/topics/zbnnb9q/articles/z93
vdxs
What food chains can you find
in the African Savannah?

Zoo Webcams Dudley Zoo -

2.

3.

PSHE - Discuss why Elmer didn't
want to be different. Why is it OK
to be different from other people?
How can we celebrate our
differences like the elephants do
on Elmer Day?

https://www.dudleyzoo.org.uk/
our-animals/webcams/
Edinburgh Zoo –
https://www.edinburghzoo.org.
uk/webcams/panda-cam/

please do not panic! Have a go on a
piece of paper.
If you are unable to download
these resources or would like some
extra to do, please visit:
https://whiterosemaths.com/home
learning/year-2/
Click on week commencing 8th June
for daily lessons.
Challenge:
Problem of the day:
https://whiterosemaths.com/resou
rces/classroomresources/problems/

•
•
•
•

What is the Elmer’s day
parade?
Why do you think they had an
Elmer’s day parade?
How did Elmer feel at the start
of the story? Had this changed
by the end? How?
Do you think Elmer learnt that
being different is ok?

Wednesday: Maths and reading
today! Can you count the berries
on the bush? Can you count the
coloured patches on Elmer? Can
you count how many elephants are
in the herd? Can you count how
many other animals are in the
jungle?
Thursday: Remind yourself of the
difference between an adjective
and an adverb.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supe
rmovers/ks1-english-adjectivesadverbs-with-johnny-inel/znfjbdm
Now reread Elmer. There are lots
of adverbs in the story, e.g.
absolutely, quietly, usually. Can you
find any more? Can you describe
what adverbs are? Can you make
some sentences that include
adverbs?
Friday: Look at the decorated
elephants on Elmer Day. Which is
your favourite? Can you explain
why? Can you describe one of the
elephants to a friend who has to

This week’s baking challenge:
Pies!

Just for fun
Do you know what the collective
nouns (group names) for the
following animals?
Alliagators?
Elephants?
Giraffe?
Lions?
Hippos?
Find the answers here:
https://jellyquest.com/collectivenouns-for-animals/

San Diego Zoo https://zoo.sandiegozoo.org/liv
e-cams

guess which one you are thinking
of?
Writing/SPaG lessons:
Monday: Remind yourself about
alliteration using this lesson:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/art
icles/zkbfy9q
Tuesday: write your own alliterative
sentences involving types of
animals, e.g. an extraordinarily
excited elephant, a long lazy lion.
Wednesday, Thursday & Friday:

research and learn about an animal
that lives in Africa. Choose how you
want to present this information –
make a poster, a PowerPoint, a
leaflet or if you’re feeling brave
make a video about the animal!
Spellings:
Whole, clothes, people, busy,
water, many, hour
These are from the KS1 common
exception word list, please look in
your child’s diary for more
spellings.
Phonics
Daily phonics lessons are available
at
https://www.ruthmiskin.com/en/fi
nd-out-more/parents/
Bug Club:
Go to your Bug Club Login via
https://www.activelearnprimary.co
.uk/login?c=0
School code: ttah

